Minutes of A.P.C. Meeting-Area "E", Nov.26/2012

Members in Attendance: Eugene Foisy
  Ian Eggen, vice-chair
  Gayle Rowan
  Rodney Werner
  Jamie Sanborn

Members Absent: Clint Whitecotton
  Hank Cameron

Meeting called to order @7:30 P.M.

Adoption of minutes:

1)APC Area"E" Meeting-Adoption of minutes of Feb.28,2012 minutes adopted as read
   with correction to date from 2011 to 2012
   Moved by Jamie, seconded by Rod

2)APC Regular Meeting-Mar. 26/2012-adoption of minutes-minutes adopted as read.
   Moved by Rod Seconded by Jamie

3)APC Reg. Mtg., May 28/2012- adoption of minutes-minutes adopted as read. Moved by
   Gayle Seconded by Rodney

Old Business: A) Eugene reported that the highways issue is to be addressed in the
   spring

   B) The issue of illegal dumping has been partially addressed by the
      location of a garbage collection building at 2-mile
      but some illegal dumping still occurs

New Business: Discussion of new OCP - implementation

Move to adjourn-9:30 Moved by Gayle, Seconded by Jamie

Signed : Chair Person

       ________________

Signed: Recording Secretary

       ________________
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